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Imve availed ihrmaelves tf the Oovenxtr
IVoclHinatioa and theoriW of (en. Lee.
The Ilome Guard of tlial county we'nalstf
ord into servics, but this emm-n- da

lie ac Won tli part"of the deoerbs has.
saywl them a vast deal - of lrob. '.

are informal that sortie fifty than tolunta.
rily returned to their sts In lU nny.
This is the riglit way and it U aty many-otlir-s

sow skalling from duty rtsnrof be :
prevailed poa to idobt if. ft ia wn'l
doubt the last cbaoc. Wutern Sntintt.

TOR INCaEASING v FEEUNO. FOB,

ThflL Piutiaria..Me.,) AJvertL,.
state that several of rfiA A

preaehert : have- -' recently declared-ffoin.thei- r

polpitt in rhat'State that
further cotduet ofv the .War ii n.
christian, and prayers alsouhi !...
reeled heavenward for peace, and.
not longer for war, and peace on any
terms necessary tostop the sheddimr
of blood.

JM Tll IMA.
pie of Mississippi Mre movinir witb'
great alacrity" In resiMuise to the
iroclauiaf ion of Gor. Clark. Th

Clarion say I that fire thousand men
are now in cami, realy to move and
sustain Gen, Forrest at a mouient'i.
wafiririj
come. Tlie fire of '61 burns now. .

. DIED::
On the 1ft of Julv.frt.ni a mmA i.il Va, Jane 20th, JosETll M.

BOaT, aged 43 vsart, 9 aad I da..
Haviaf removed t SperUasanr. 8. nr.L

to ir, eonimencrawat al tH war, be l bora
mereo ip asrvics of Uie Cmfeoerale Kuis

in the etanpaay of tha JKorjrao fciflVa, of
whick aa ma benaaie the rapuin, aoU.

ia thia nffic amil bis death. 11,
been in fburteea bard f.iirhl bliie.

Aw,inziuUti)4.ADOLPH0ST.
OS r, brother to the abuva. friim a

receives A eg. 35lb,ia the nav;rin.at aar
ReamV Starim, while rallanllv !(... hi.. , .. . a .i""sT"S. f."fmi C. voraa,agd-- 3ym cf 3 day. In the early part of lbswr ha rbed a eninpany of votuutaera for lbs
war. of which ba waa ek-ete-tf eapuiu aad
aetvwt4a4bat capacity tilt be received hi fatal 'v wund

Theaei two brother were the anna of Jonas
Btwt, Eq4 aprnninfot riiizea pf New tun,atwt eoonty,T; c; "Ia their deaih lbs

"

country aad the Cbriatian fburch of wl.U-- ihey
were membrre. and in which the; ibnoe as
lighla id the world, have aimuiaed an irrrpara
ble loea. By 'their emt .ble deprtmM and
gtillaiii bearior Ibey bad greatly eudeareda
tliemeelvra to ibeir aeveral cnmpaiiiro, aud
done much to the eaccena of the battle

they were engaged. Their death has--.
eaal a gloom over the Community in which
they were brought np, and lived many year
aa ornaim-nt-a lo aueWty and the charthaf Jena
Chriat. Thi-- y were inved aod eateemed by
all who kara? them. Bat spun their numerous
friend and Hatioo the inke fall mnet heavi-
ly, bot it ahold be a urce uf eonaolatiun to
them that they bad

tlyir CHii.try' altar, and diedaachri. ..
rian patriot. They seed but arruw, therefore,

thorn that have na hope. They have won
their eountry' jraiaade; and! ?i their rood,
name, their btamefea life and noble deed h.
their children' riebt legacy , aad iheir mount-iu- r

frieiid' tweeleat conaulatioa. TV
each left a bereave? widow and five children t
moura their early k. Their wmain were,
bronchi home and iaiercd hi the cemetery at
Newton tath midst of their frTenda with an-- "

pmpnata relimoo nervice. 4The ritrhtenna '
ball be ia eweriatting remeir.lmnce." Pa t8.-- .

.

OTATE OF NOftTII CAROLINA
ROWAN COUNTY.

Ceurl Plemt aarf Quarter Sntioni, An--
gvt Orm, A. D. 1864.

Sumd-M- . Johmow, Admiuitratri of William
Johuaon, ee.Clinloa Johuwn. Turner John- -

on, Jacob N. Kepley, and bit wife Loretta
Kepley. ',. 6

Pktitiom ret Salc or Rcl Ebtatb.
It apneeong to tue aatisfaeiioii of th Court

that GfSulon Johitenn and Jacob N. Kepley are
of thia State, it i. therefore.

ordered )y th Court that publication be made
MJt week in ibe "Gmolin Vtciiman''

notifying raid nl defendant to be
appear al the uStt term of thin Court to be

bekt fot the coanty of Roa an, at the Court
llouea hv Salixbnry. on the first Momiav in
Novembar nexly and I lieu uid theru to chow
cum. if Suy the y-- why the land de
scribed iu tbe petition (boutd Bot be sold

tt Ihe prayer of the petitioner.
Willi?, Ubadiah Woodson, Ctrk of our

aid Court, al oiEce; the firal Madav in Aii- -
Cust, A. p. Ih64, aud in the eilth year of qjt
ladrpeadenre. "- - -

IWADIAH WOODSQN, C.C.C
Sepia Cwie

CONFEDERATE TAX
receuily received from

Treasury the colleclio of
laiet (a beretulore dertird i not- -

poned lo ihe preni. arntil maji alteratioa eaa
made ia xtard to th aiwamcut of Land.

Instead. Ihere lor, of th petI meetinr m
pay tlieir taxes, at lb app.olmet already

Deep Iiottinn, White's Tartrn ami
liemn's Station.

Dvxr Dottox, Jult 2Sm.
iCn B Wonnded r Inreal Furr.in

baud; llenry lirown, lunga mortal

Co CKilled : Dent 'B Quince,
uorpl b M Johnson, CorplJ' Strick-
land. Wounded : W JJolder in hip,
oesii; jk i$ Ufuck, In shoulder, ten

Co OKiHed: K ' William- a,-
wounded r uorpl j o gorrell. in
arm, right; John llerse, in abdo
men, tnortsHy.

Co II-K- illed . J M White B P
Moot er-Wo- n nded A-- - Detuai
ens, in ann, alight; W Hudson, in
imgn, aevere. , .

; v
WbitsV TATKiurAco. 16th

Co A Killed : Win Caldwell.
Wonnded : 'Bviz 'f r Johnson, in leg,
flush; Serg't L Millsaps, iu sice, cou-tosio- n.

-
O B Wounded, David Maxn

well, in thigh, severe.
Co C Wounded : M Garner, in

finger, amputated.
Co F Wounded : Corpl Fite. in

ami, aerioiiat. ,

Co. G Wounded; Tlioe Rwon.
Lejr. slight; B J Browning, in flu-ge- r;

Private Iiigshy, in side, contu-
sion., r? ;rr----'7z- r

Co n Killed : Berff't M Kirk.
patrick. Wounded : J A Little.
side, slight; C E Bust, shonlder.
slight.

Co I Wounded : R L Atwell. in
arm,, slight. '.

Ream's Statioh, Auo. 25th.
Co A Wounded : A Watts, arm

contusion; W Ghinelly, arm, slight;
Austin, in loot, slight.
O. B Killed u Nelson Bwt.

Wounded : Lieut. D PIWerin
thigh, slight; Grren Almon. in arm.
severe; John Vanderliiirjf,

. .
ii sen! p.

.4 ii-- . t rs i mnnu ju Hirer umpiiiHieu; rraiiK 1 tir
her, Th"abdomen, dead;) W M

ovner, in toot, slijiht.
Co C Wounded : &E Shmiu in

thigh, serious; M F ddin?i.
Co D Wounded : W A Cushou,
foot.
Co E Wounded : Senrt G W

bums, in hand, ecvere; DS Rice, in
knee, slight, M liexler, in bnger
Jonathan Lisle, in 6ide, serious.

Co FKilled : Sergr Frank New
som. Wounded; F J Bostian, in
thigh severe; Win Frv, in side
slight

Cn G Wounded : Sersft Win
McGehee in shoulder ; J Marshal

yroiii hJihf.
Co II Wounded: Simpson Van

pelt,' in both thiglrg, mortally; J R
llclniS Hi Muoli, Miniiiltated ; M
Morrist, in .'leg, amputated ; a

Long, finger tmi.utated.
I K:lle4l : Cant Jns B McAn
Wounded : O C Overcash, in

in atutMittu!.
C K -- Wounded,: W G Lcagie,
loot severe.
Killedrll ; Wonnded. 45.

: J. R. FRALEV,
Asst. Surg, in charge

In Montgomery county, Ohioy .en
notice, some 150() people have

(signed a call for a peace meeting nt
Dayton. The Empire snys "the A.

signers comprise men of nil parties,
large Ti ambers" of those who
heretofore noted with the Abo

litionists." It
"The signers of thisc.'ill innaV' e.x

us friiiii iinhlitthtrio the list of (r
names, as we cannot aire up

andentire space to that iniriMap
softicient to the end in view. to

alio to state that the rail ling

signed, not by hundreds bill
thousands, and that, too, irrespec

of former political affinities;
"The extent if this movement in

Mii,L"mcry county shows that tlie
!c are--at Inst res-- vo1 to Iguore

preiii ledums and prvjucice?.
to ptrike tor the intiesr wkki ol

beloved, but woi nigh ruined
.... w

imp, Ihe
A I nfof ever v "coii n'tfiHaftitit Stae HHl
luivinjj. its ponce meermip'. sid

aro all largely and vn?huiasti k

attended In Now York and U
the East .wo have the same

Etery where the p"pnlar lo

sentiment is is for an "armistice and lb
Convention of the States." th

mad

Fall Election. Tlie Vermont
election took place on Tues-

day, Sept. 6th. . The Maine election
co ie off September 12th, the

Pennsylvania election October 11th
nn the same day thaeiectioiLia
ana inaiana.

CHICAGO COS VENT10N.
Northern papers of tlie Slat nit

have been received. They contain
nothing of interest except the pro.
crediting of the Chicago Democratic
Convention
' - ' THE riATTOBlC ;

At the afternoon session of the
O invention, ou " r. Tuesday, Mr.
Outhrle, frorrrthe special committee
fo prepare resolutions, rejKr ted the'
following platform, which, was adopt
ed with only four dissenting voices:

, Iteeivti That ia future as in the past,
adbne wilb answervios fioelitr to th
Uniuq under the Constitution at the only
suim lounuauou w our strengtn, secuntj soil
happineai ta a peotJe, and aa the framework
of a Kovernment. equally conducive to the
weiiars aim prosperity or all tu States,
both Northern and Soul liem

Haolvtd, That thia Convention does exDlio- -
itlyuedaie, as ttia lensie of the Amencau peo-p-ie

that alter four years of failure to restore
the Unton by the eaperiuient oT war, (during
Which, under tlie pretence of military neces--
)r,ortbe war poner, the Cunstitutioo ilaeH"

Dac oeen uisrevarueu id every part, and pub-h- o

liberty and private right alike trodden
down and the national prosieriryf tb
wunirj essentially impairta.) justice bil- -

nianiiy, uoeny.ana tne public wellaiede- -
uuuul that luunediate etWu be made iur a in
CMwaoon of bbstiliuea with s view to an ulti
mate convention ot alt the 8tite8, or other
peaoabh) means to the end that at the earliest
practicable BHMUent peace may be restored
on the basis of the Federal Luioa of tbt
Uuiea. !

lietalvtd, That direct interference of rrfMila- -
ry authority of the United Htates iu the re--
CrOT election bold ia Keutoeky, Maryland,
Misaouii anu lteiaware, was a aliainetul viola-

tion of Um CousOiution, aud the repetition ol
such act iu ilie approaching election, will be
beiu asrevaitionary and resided- - with all
Um: means anS power iindt our control.

Jletolvtd, That the aim aud object , of the u
Deiuocrauc party is to preserve die Federal
Union and the rights of the States uniinpair- - J

ea am iney it reoy uocure mat tbey cousid-e- r
die aduiinixlralive usurpa'ion ol extraor-dmu- y

and daugerous powers, not grauted by
by ,e.Ponlitttllon j tle. aubyejTua.:afthe
civil by luiliiary law in (States nut iu insurrec-
tion ; the arbitrary military arrest, imprison-
ment, trial and sentence of American citizens,

Slates where the wil law exiu hT fntt
force ; the Suppression ol the ireedom of
9eevh aud of the press; the dtmi I of right of
asylum; Iheopea ainl avowii dicregard of
titates" rigiil ; the employment of unusual
test oaths, and the iotei lereuce wnli. and the
denial of, the right of tlie (teuple id bear
anns, as calculated to prevent the restoration

the Uuion, and the perpetuation of a
government deriving ils juti powers from the
coneut of the eoverned. . -

Huolotd, That the sympntliy of the Demo-
cratic psrty is henrtily and earucitly extend-
ed to soldiers of our army who are and have
been, in the field, under the nag of our coun-
try, and, iu tlie event ol our attaining power,
they will receive the care. 'protection, repaid m
and kindm-- s that the brave soldiers of the
icpubUc have fy nohly eHjufil,

RfmAvttL That disnvard of
AdininistrationritatefiSSHefeaiect to
Ivllow-citim- fs who now arty and long

have been, prisoners of war in stifFeriii con-

dition, dfservc tlie severe reproottioti, and
scorn alike of the puohc and orninuii hu-

manity. lay.
hi

.Gks. SnsuxAX. Sums w-r- k ajp a
Southern lady tral-- d mune disiance on in

sione boat with Gen. Sherman, and .

availed herssif of several occasions to
speak to him about the wr. She !

scribes bis mmnier whifa speakiiig on this
subject a perfectly furious, lie tlHilnrei!
frequently in her presence tliHi the purjMise short

the war was to rout out the prrseiit
white race of lbs Souththat tl.e wxr
would be pushi to the Utntost v. rpe of
extermination that he wanted to - the
Southern peopls uttei lyd.'tioy-d- , either J

nnU
havethe sword or by starvation and uuat

wore, he would see iu

Proniotions. It is stated that etifio

Brig.. Gen. 11. C. Boiler has 'been their
ourpromoted to jAupr wtierni, to com-

mand Hampton's old division. (Jol. Ms
be.John Duiinoyant, Colonel .of the 5th

CjCavalry, has hoen promoted heen

Brigadier General, to conmiHud bv

Butler's old brigade. By the latter tive

promotion,' Lie fit. Colonel Ii. J. Jef-fonl- s

rises,Jby grade, to the r;iuk of
Cohmel, comtnandiiig 5thS. C. Ca-
valry."?,

oeop

W'tic ' psriy
V - and

our
State of North farolioa. COu

SUBSISTENCE DEPARTMENT,
Balckn, Sopieniber 10, 1 is

ANTEI FOR NOKTll CAROLINA thev
T Soldier I wish lo pnrcliue (ur lb eallv

bae(H of North Cro)i Soldier, ia lmich iuaround Ptteraburg, '

IRISH POTATOES,
Onioot and 8onr Kmut: Prt.i bavin; any

lh abova articlri -- re rrqueHed 1st furni,h a
to me. or to any of. lh fulloa ing nnnd

Jeoti :
Mjor jaa. Sloaa. at O'eeoiboro,' N. C.
j.L Browa. " Chrfm,' State

D-- Brows, " Salisbury,
A.C. Marduck, HUdwro, will
L4.: J, A- - Bvdea. W.derfboro,

H. Wb te, landUP n 'iirvjf;.
Sept. 4tw ujor ud&5.i uhto

tiling-- , any lnit tlie ui"t M'iili!ci
articles of bll liale mIh! tlittiicn
yet fr lln-H?- , uhltti It but a lew
wct k, (lie Mine pricet are cliured
aafor the very best, so that Ire
quently the jearlj tiehd allowed
the toldier baa to le otenlrawn
th cat of extra 'iiiue bvitij; then
dedocied ' from bit monthly ay.

Richmond, yon Bud. the Ki--
or ra forced dutaiH'U nienf fpiariar

uiaatera clerk, and the like, Ureed
in the finet, m't atrvicble mil
forma. . Confetlerate aoldiert are
easily aiiefit-- d ; they bavei become
i n n ared to ya t ione, anq ... wi 1 1 c n
tiuae To omfriutv ehevirfuil y all
bardali'iii wbich are neceaaarr.- - Uad
It been possible to quench their pa
triotisiu la an ,wajj OHifederafe
qearterinaatera and coinmisearie
wonkj Iiav done it long nan.

Many Hiialar aerations are afked
aoiuetimea about thetie men, many
of whom have front itovertr, 'd
Iviily crown rich, but it would, no

doubt, oifciiu theiu to hear these r

queries and their aiuweta. We see
much and aar very little, but there
U one thing we do say, and nay ij
einpliaifcally, if the short coniin
in other rwpecta of theae servant of
Ibe popl are overlooked und they
abould b eomytUed aomtfuAo to
furnish the army with food fijl fr
vum to eat, and such other things it
ia entitled to, aaStoap which can-ik- (

well be done without, and a lit-

tle money occasionally. A neglect
of alt these duties do I charge iijion
the Uuatlei maMtera and Uomtni- -

ariesf the Kichmond Defences,
and am fully- - prured at any mo- -

iiMfiit to provw the justice of the
charge. lours,

"Uahnoneer.
TTTiT ' matter deserves investiga

tion ; it is the dnty of those who is
sue these ration to see that our sol- -

Hers wlfo have Injen in the forefront
since the culbreake ot the war,
should receive better treatment in

.
V- - .

THE WILMINGTON JOURNAL ON

RELATIVE PKICES.

It always pains, us wheu.we 6ud
ourselves under tlie necessity of rais-
ing our rates of subscription or ad-

vertising.
of

We know that these
rates look high, and yet, relatively,
they are still comparatively lower
than the ruling rates of . ny thing
which we have to buy, either in car
rying on business or in defraying our
own private eaiienses. I

We recollect that last rcek a gen-- j

iieiuan iroiu an aujoiuing Co mil)'
coiuplaiiieu that five . dollars was the

very dtigfi for six months an hscriii our

tioii to the eekly Journal. We
aked him what he had got for ba- -

.i. 1 fUl ...... ...I ... K.....

lie uclually got moro, tor one. lit-

tle pound of the hind quarter of the
unclean beast than he was willing
to give us for supplying iji in with llle

the products of our industry and the
results of our labors aud" oar expen
ditures for six months ; for our edi- -

toruls, cur telegrams, our corres
pondence, our news items, otir, mis of
cellaneous selections, our poetical se
lect ions, our grave morality for all
these for six months he grudged us
sixteen ouuees of hog meat.

Now that thing won't do. We by
cannot afford to. work at that rate. was
We most have two pounds of bacou

least for a half a year's subscrip
tion tojue daily. We must get at
least otie pound of coffee, old liio,
for siv months' weekly, or t
uounds and a half for six months oi
the daily. S.

We have taken account of stock in to
the way of comparing prices, asd
the result is that we ti ud we are get
ting comparatively iiothiog,or what
procure us nothing of thq. things

aud our workmen ? ueed ; hence
justice to them and ourselves we

have adopted the new rates which
publish to-da- y. All other things

have gone up to JJO prices aud over.
We ask only eight prices. We ure

getting one .half the same . rela-

tive
Vf

value of the Journal that we , V

before the war not one third.

A nice place to keep cool 'Fan-
nin" county, Texas. Another adva-
ntageit's

of

growing. An exchange ihria

tells us that a woman residing near
OU Warren, Fannin county, Tex-

as, recently gave birth to fire bonne-in- g J.

boys ; mother and 44 family" do-

ing well." Tlie boys are name-Da-vi- s, tt.
Leo, Cooper, Beauregard and

Ih-ag-

It has lccn ur 14 to have leen
for Km iu4itlittrki to the win
Starr tteiM.it tneiit known ' as the

time wa kv patfiently, ailttttlv. A-

lmost BMoMttplaiuinglv, Imhiki with
tbt mivrabwfou and raimvitt ia
04 ta as ; but titers U iut at

which itiiMoo ? ! be .a virtu.
Were ilf lirUn' of which -- we
complain the rvaelt uf Vert iteceesi
itj, L JmII ihiI aajr a wiird, but,

knowmjr t lit contrary, if M m mm

ment 1 tin-ul- a th Government vw
cogn xui f ucu Uvattumt, I shottu
cons'dcr it a GieniiHitt disgraced,
disgraced iu Urn lack uf a'l IIhmw

good qualities Justice. Truth, Grat-unti- e,

and i'ie like, winch p lu luako
op whatever wj rro'itixo aa nolde
in au iioiivtdaal oe a uaiMo ; tut 1

do not Uthevg the amij, whil it
suffers and duuiu, ta far t'rmi Ik.

Iieviiig tli t tiieM? hardships, suurr
added to lira uiaoidld depriva
tion! of tti soldier, are imp"d on
tiiem tr tlie Uovcrwoieiit they traM
lu'so implicitly, but we iuuk to it to
have tiiv matter thotowgulr mveati
rated and act right. " "

TJie ration laaucd to rhie in this
tJeuartmeiit are aa follow:

, Uorn meal, 1 y uitd per day, al-- r

most in variably truth and SMaMljr.

Pe :h of a ootinU psr dajr, full
f worm and woavela. . ... -

Bacon, J'h f a pound er day,
rancid, aud frequently verjr tuucii
taint d.

Sail, 3 p mod for 100 ino per

Sp nme!1 ,

Tae in conjuctiotjwith the above
bill ot tare wiucu, when served uo,
consis's vf iu itaty corn isrvad and a
p.ltle raucid grvaao for breakfast, and
a little rancid grease and musty
torn bread for dinner tue fact Hi at
.uf iuuth1y pittance f par "ia with-i.el-

trout u for four, eta and eight
mouths at a time, and you wtii ter
teive that we are obiid eitler to
fev4 ouraeirca in eoue iuyteruu
war. eat fid nntit aliiit for awine.
r bnny, leid reinaining 6-1-

i iy fr.ui aioiute lack uf aoas or
money to pay (r wa-hui- j;. H UuU

food aud atrict cleanlinetM are
iiidiaenable to tte beailli and ef--
licieucy vf au army; the brat we can
not get fvr the latter we have to
trust to oar wits; 'for, Mr. kaitor.

ur iio;iie are not withiu the Con
federate lines, therefore we cannot
upply ourseIvei but are absolutely

dependent upon our rations.
Some dars ago one of our men

took some meal to a neighboring
house to exchange for a little' nur,
lor the use of a sick comrade. Tlie
Judy aid he wold wiliiugty make
tue exciiauge, a she wanted meal,
but her ir,jr9 would not tat tucA
.is ux toil. We have frequently had
to throw away our entire rations of
'at, from the:r being full ot worms

and weevils; yet, in the ficeof this,
the Govenstuent agents, the other
day, advertised in the liicomoud

a large quantity of peas for
yuorai wuml. Tlee wenj;

1 presume, lMuglit by -- traders : for
seeing pome, very gd, tspseu for
.iie in a store on Main street, and

Iteioti asked a price on a par with
the enormous rates of all things in
Kichmond, I inquired of the store-kt?pjwji-ere at

he bugnt them, lie
Htitwered, "From the Government.'
So it would seem thet-- e agents, r
whatsoever you miglit ple.ue to
term them, when, by tnUdike they

it any army up!i.:, which beuig
Mi are considered bv theiu too

iTood for soldiers they sell them to
Meculati and extortioners With a
guranUi : but a tiiS pnvate in the
army ha i"griir an 1 bear eVeiy we
irand and itapiisitioii, they tlrfow the in
rotten hukjto him without apulo-l'- v.

Some mar ak. whv nit hae we
these thiog$ condemned! have
trie ! that in the ca--- e of fiome rot-

ten mfat. After a tedious process, not
sulscribing to all the Mred taje
forms for which this department is did
famous, t!ie meat t.m omdemeil,
j'ni ot back to the commissary,
who said, "If you don't take that
you will hare to do without; for i
have nothing better to issue."

In regard to clothing, provided
in the regulations that it shall be
uniform in quality and style as are
the prices it is joat the reverse.
The clothing bureaus are provided

TriHTrery good and very bad qtuli--
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mae, iney wiii-fnee- i in ANramr?, prepared
state the amoonfuf lauds art asi'y ia culti-(i- a
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